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FOR SALE
IMWWW ,00

FOR SALE Garage and repair shop;
beat locattoa la town. Phone I'M

r call at 401 Michigan ate. 13-- 6t

FOR SALE OR TRADE Team ot
seises, weight 900 pounds. In-

spire E. Williams, Division street.

FOR SALE Modem hoase.
Apply 114 Michigan are. SSt

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM wanted, perma--l
Mt. by middle-age-d man. Ad- -

dress P. O. Box St. IWf
JTORNI8HED APARTMENTS at the

Oregon Hobm, 687 Klamath are,

HELP WANTED

RANTED Woaaa for housework.

II Fin street ll-5- t

COOK WANTED Woman or
sad wife; good wage. Phone

Lasher rasch. -- t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED To rant Underwood type-

write. Phone tSST. ll-I- t

WANTED TO BUT 8ecoad hand
V. A. Edwards, Eagle

10-- 5t

MONET TO LOAN on city property.
"

Arthur, R. WUaoa. -- t

WANTED TO BUT Standing hay in
the fleld, all kinds. What have you

to sett. Address, Hay, care Herald
t--t

.Fleety et good clean car storage at
TeKerd Bros, garage. 10-- lt

The CkBeeie ageaejr la the hot a of
t

FARMLANDS

TBS GOVERNMENT seeds farmers
jSs weU as aghters. Two million
.tare asadred taottsaad acres of Ore.
am CsUferala Railroad Co. grant
lesss; title revested la Uaited States;

. fee opened for homesteads aid sale.
ff talsi some of the best land left
Ja the Uatted States; large eopy-.fisM- sd

map, showing land by sec-ti- es

aad description of soil, climate,
rain fall, elevations, temperature,
ate., by coaatle. Postpaid $1. Grant
Leads Locating Co., Box 10, Port--

i

mad, Oregon. J.7lt
wr SUBURBAN ACRE TRACTS

"A Aero of Lead for the Price of
a Lot"

Og July Mth we will offer for sale
a few one-ac- re surburban home sites
at the Srst suburban station on our
aew Municipal Railroad, at prices
lees tbaa a city lot wUl cost you.

Remember, there are only a few of
these tracts, aad you get four or fire
times the land there Is In a fifty foot
city lot, and just outside the city
limits.'

Raise t r OWN garden;
Raise your OWN small fruit;
Raise your OWN chickens.
Hare your OWN cow;
Aad be INDEPENDENT.
NO CITY TAXES TO PAV.

Sou oa Easy Terms
lMt 81S Mala Street

O. A. Bunting and family have
from an outing at Rocky

M&P- -

not TTPEWRITEER MAN
O. E. CHASE

,W, be is tows all day Saturday.
assert typewriter, adding machines
aad cash register repairing.

Psoas orders
oee sad bs wlU sell. lMt

'mVmSMm
S. J

lWtWAn'W) .Mwli esstrsetor
far slU sf lt,99i essseity; also

awm waaws. Apply
Bat Imasf Lumber ., lMt

DunonuninaL
WORKS HARDSHIP
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LIVERPOOL. July 13. Owing to

the shortage of beer certain saloon

keepers In the Liverpool district are
refusing to serve strangers, declaring
that they are reserving supplies (or
their regular customers.

The courts will be asked to decide
whether this U permissible, under
the terms ot their licenses, which re-

quires them to "provide reasonable
refreshments on request."

PORTLAND, July 13. "America
needs men who are trained to think
tf.Alrt1lv mil In ftnnlv ,tiJ ,Han.,. . ' " ..... .

'Q,.. ... ., ,.
SMiim aseaej nutsjcvu ww uu m. imc
Portland recruiting station, In an ad.
dress on "War a a Highly Organ-

ised Science." delivered here today
before the department of scientific
Instruction ot the National Education
Association.

"One of the most salient features

itUHs
THE

AGITATORS CAVSIXO
TROUBLE IN MKAICO

MBXICO CITY, July 13. A com-

mission of workmen has visited the
capital to talk with President Car--:
rr.nxa concerning the alleged activ-

ities of the leaders ot labor unions!
In some of the rot I on and teitllo lac-- J

torlea of Vera Crut.
it Is said that thor asked that the

activities of some of these labor
agents be curbed, as they hae led to
disorders, and In some case to the
closing down of the factories.

The affair was speedily adjusted,
and the factories have resumed op-

eration.

II. V. Barrett. Class A piano
tuuner, wilt be In the city for a feu-days-.

Best of references from all
leading music houses on coast. Can
be reached thru Mrs. Ora Fltspat- -

rtck. slmf.m Hit
Suburban acre tracts, 615 Mala

street. Sale begtas July 18. 10-t- f

Need of
of the mllltary-nava- l establishments
of the opposing powers Is the special
isation of the

along scientific war and In-

dustrial lines, and since past and
present events do not Justify hope
for an early peace, It behooves our
schools to train our young men to
think and work along scientific line:"

to the end that mobilization ot such
resource will Insure our nation
against disaster," Dr. Sinclair

Men Who Scientifically
Greatest Nation

Think
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Better Baiikiiig Service for Farmers
The Federal Reserve Banking System, with com-bin- ed

resoarces of a thooaand million dollars, has been
established by Act of Congress to stand back of the
farming and business interests of the country.

We are members of this system which enables ns,
better than ever before, to supply our farmers with
the credit and currency they need Car producing crops
and to protect them against disorganized markets,

If you are not linked up with this system as one of,
our depositors corns in and let us tell you bow it,'
helps you

eammmmssaaj
aVaKsvsTSMBH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tsssssssm
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Railroads Drop

MOKK THAN TWKXTY.FIVK CALI-

FORNIA HAII.HOADH ABANDON

KFFOKT TO SKCL'IIK FIFTKKX

I'KII CKNT ILVTK IMtlKAMK

California railroads, which recent,
ly uulted thru K. W. Comph ot the
Pacific freight tariff bureau to secure
an advance of 15 per cent lu freight
rutrs In California, hae abandoned
the effort.

They asked the railroad commis-

sion to dlsmlsK the application tor
the Increase, and the commission
made the order.

This dlsposei of the railroad cam
palgn for higher rates In California,
unless the Interstate Commerce Com
mission later grants an Increase. The
Sacramento and San Joaquin River
steamers and bay carriers generally
have not yet acted toward getting a
dismissal.

Whether they will do so la ques-

tionable. Among traffic men the re-

port Is general that considering their
poor financial showing filed with the
commission, the water carriers are
likely to continue their campaign for
higher rates.

In asking for the dismissal, the
carrlem said their action is due to
the decision ot the Interstate Com
merce Commission refusing any In.
crease In Interstate rates.

Twenty-seve-n railroad companies
hate taken this action.

The rate advance rases were born
of the threatened nation-wid- e rail-
road workers' strike In tbe summer
of 1916. The first mention of an
advance In rate waa made In connec-
tion with the passage of tbe Adam-so- n

law, which averted tho impend-
ing strike.

January 1, 1917, found the rail-
roads In a position unparalleled In
their history. They were hauling
freight and passengers at tbe top or
their driving power, working their
plant at speed and capacity exceed.
Ing what experts previously had be-

lieved the maximum. So much
fr tight had been poured In that they
on Id not handle It all; rails, sidings,
terminals, yurds, were congested
with a burden of loaded cars. Tre-
mendous congestion ensued, especial-
ly at eastern seaports, where ocean-carryin- g

vessels were not sufficiently
Plentiful, and an acute car shortage
resulted.

Money waa pouring into the rail-
roads, too, faster than ever before.
Receipts for tbe. twelve months near,
ly reached the $4,000,000,000 mark;
net revenues approximated $1,000,-000,00- 0.

It seemed as If the rail-
roads were at the dawn of a new
day's prosperity. Then another fac-
tor, more potent than tbe Adamson
law and more unexpected than the
threatened strike, came Into the sit-
uation. It was the rising cost of
necessities.

Coal prices rose n some cases
more than 100 per cent. Steel rails,
steel cars, structural steel, every,
thing of iron and steel that entered
Into the operation of railroads, went
up In price, oil, used by some West-er-n

roads as fuel, went up, supplies
and equipment of all sorts mounted
to new high price levels. Unskilled

Lemons Whiten and
Beautify the Skin!

Make Cheap Lotion

i
me jnite or two fresh lemons

strained Into a bottle containing three
ounces or orchard whit m.u.. .
whole quarter pint" of tbe moat m.
markable lemon skin beautlfler at
auom me cost one must pay for a
small Jar of the ordinary cold c.m.
Care abould be taken to strain tbe
lemon Juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo-H-

will keep fresh for months.Every woman knows that lemon Juice
a uhu to Dieaco and rtmon .!.

blemishes as freckles, sallowness andtan, and Is the Idea) skin softener,
umoothener and beautlfler.

Just try it! Make ud a ...-- .. .
Pint of this sweetly fragrant lemon
lotion and massage It dally Into the
face, neck, arms snd bands. It should
naturally help to whiten, soften,
freshen, and bring out the bidden
roses and beauty of any skin. It Is
wonderful for rough, red bands.

xour druggist wiU sell three.
ounces of orchard white at little cost,
end any grocer, will supply the
limoas. A4y.

Rate Increase

labor threatened to go Into other
tnarketa where pay w better and

the roads claimed they liod to d

aure wage In order to keep men

Operating cot continued to K" "I1

The lslon of a day of pnwperll

faded.
In Us place there soon came a

time when the roads, tho taking In

more money than ever before, said

they were not receiving as Urge a

net return as they had receUed
twelve mouth before. The Increase
in operating costs, they contended,
grew out of alt proportion to the In-

creased business. Instead ot making

money, the roads claimed they were
on the veree of losing millions at a
day when they were operating at
maximum capacity. The new moneys
paid out under the Adamson law

were but a small percentage, the rail-

road claimed, or the totals paid out
In higher operating costs. A gen.
eral movement looking toward relief
waa begun.

Within forty-eig- hours after the
supreme court upheld the Adamson
law, the machinery for a tale In-

crease waa put In motion. Relief,
the railroads claimed, was Impera
tively necessary, and as time was of
the essence of the situation they
nought to obtain It with all possible
seed. Dividing Into three territor-
ial groups, the railroads sought the
Interstate Commerce Conimlatton's
aid In meeting their difficulties.

The Kastern roads, bit harder than
those of any other section, they
claimed, were the first to art. Their
representatives mt quietly and In-

formally with the commission one
night, and the proceedings of that
meeting, made public the next day h)

the commission, showed that general
Increase In rates waa discussed
President Rea of the Pennsylvania
and other executlvea told the com-

mission that the lime had come when
the railroads faced Increased rates
or heavy financial losses.

Proceedings of the conference were
hardly published before telegrams
were received from Western railroad
Interests, saying their emergency
also waa great, and asking tho

to meet their representa-
tives. A conference was held with
the Western roads. A renfereu:
with the Southern roads followed,
and out of these and other confer-
ences grew the formal proceeding
looking to a general advance.

Chas. II. J, Truman, an undertaker
of Oakland and Han Francisco; MIm
Annie Tberk. a teacher of Fresno,
and Or. O. A. Tberk and family of
Mvermore, Calif., were guests of C.
A. Hunting for a few days, and are
now enjoying tbe fishing, hunting
and scenery here. They will visit
Crater before returning homo

Y wsy of tbe Rogue River Valley.

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Os slulees sf the system sash
ateratof sad waste sway the
ftjeMwim, stagnant matter,

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy wbea we arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, lame back, can, Instead, both look
and feel as fresh as a daisy by wash-
ing the poisons aad toxins from the
noay with phosphates hot water each
morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea- -

spooniui or limestone phosphate in It
to nusn from tbe stomach, liver, kid
neys and ten yards of bowels tbe pre-
vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans
ing, sweetening and purifying the en-
tire alimentary tract before putting
more food Into tbe stomach.

The actios of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach is
wonderfully Invlgoratint it ri..n. ...
all the sour femantatinn.
waste and acidity and i.i ... .'
spleodlld appetite for breakfast and

m w oo out a little while untiltbe roses begin to amu. i. ,v.
cheeks. A quarter oound of ii.. .
Phosphate wlU cost Tsrjr tittls at taedrug store, but is suaclest to makeanyone who U bothered with bllous- -

rbsumstUm a real aathu.i.. .. .u.
ukject ofiateraal saaltatloa. Try it"
M yog ars assured that lookeettersad,foel hetta i. ..." -- .
fcortIy.-A- iT. '"" ""'

llimiHlAN CHOP TO UK

TAKK.V HV IIVMKNT

I'AHIH, July ll Anumiiireineiil
Hungarian trops will Ue

that Hie new
elied by the goernmelit of that

loitnlry a " as imre.uur.
threshing l omileted ha been

made by I lie president of lh Hun

garlan food admliiUltalUui luneaii.
according In dispatch (tout Hud

pet.
Farmers ll be permitted l u

only nufflcUut of lli crop for

,l,.lr i.rltatn llae 11 lilt for seed The
monthly flour allowame for Hie rutal
population l eipecled u tiluo"Ut to

thirl) seeu pounds (or e.trh poinoll

.i;ini Nillel and health pollrlt--.

are the .IsmUnl. Ak lilllr. '.'

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSI
yUAKKU RKMUIIItM t.
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STAR THEATER
"A Wouuui'a (irenl for iMd"

William Fut ITrx-n-u

The lre-KMH-

TttstM Iter
In a .Hiiiuptuuu Super llet.um

riiotodrama (
THK TIMF.lt WOMAN"

Story of an i'ntcrupulutia Hlreii
and Her Wile

TEMPLE THEATER
llolfe Photoplays, bt I'rrarut

Km my Mttrlcn In
"THK FHKTKMIKIM

A Metro Wonderplity In Five Acts

AUMIHSIOX TKX CK.NTM

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTIO F1CTVRKM

TUKMUAYM AMU HATVHDAVS
Merrill. Oregon

ORPHEUS THEATER

Th Terror. f War."
Hig II Feature lu two parts.

Ill Purple M.k The fault f
MjMrry" Twelfth KpUode. lit
two parts.

"When lnmon Fell for PitliUs,"
A long laugh, and a merry one, tuparts.

AHMIHSIO.V TKX CK.NTM

Klamath Lodge No. I IT, . q, o. F.,
"'"'Me-nts-. W. I). Cofer N,0 P. Nate Otterholn ...,...

Kwaiina Knramnmn, w n ..
.'iZ l' . ." "" weeia

:""."? "'ui- - i'. u. Fountain. C. P
. J. wean, scribe.

W. D. MILLER
Cement Contractor

Walks, Floors. Foundations, Con-
crete Ilulldlng lllocks, Flues andTiles, 2a2S.HIxth 8t. Phone 193

I" i ii .in.,.
R

SHEET MKTAL WORK,
LUMSINQ, 8 TIAM FITTINO,
UMP8 AND PIPE WORK Of ALL

KINDS SEK j

C. C. Lorenz
70S Mala Hi.

Agent
FAIRHANKH.MORHK KNOINKM

h aAAIl

;
I FILMS

Bought at our store

fcvelood Free
VOU HAVF. IS CNNTM OS

KAL'll IM)M,

Ulidemm
' r7 T1H.-- J ,1 ,m

FHIl'AV, JVI.V III, IUIT

PROFESSIONAL CARD

JOHN C, CI.KMHHIIM

t'oMHly Mureyur

tit II KMgltterr

DR J. H. CARTKK

DENTIST
orrict, roomi 1 ana

WHITS BUILDINQ

City A County Abstract Co
AltTIII!!' II. WII.HO

t.17 Main lit
AtWTHAtTH, A, ,sp
S pee rntt Mowey fur lmI.VNL'HAM'i;

DR. P. R. GODDARI)
OMTIIIPATHH! PHNtrU!
hMlle am, I. U. O. F. Travel

Itenieiiibrr KtsHilNnllim adra,
llalion la free al )or liirerl

In (lie iiSie,
riartiier I t!t wrtam,l

fokllMg Mrrl UI1I0 fur Imine lrr(J.I
meiil. Title iuturr Um

Irnelloeiil lu tw rua lu j sites I

let lite uBlrv aatl ilia prlc

Pliune aai.
IUlrwre pirns S.1N.R.

Denver Hnk
MM MalH Mlrevt

Flril--l- riKim for trantlrtt
or permanent roomers.

New Gty Laundry
We Ouarsntee Our Werfc.

hlrts end Cellars Lawnetrei
We slke wash silk, west, sad set

ered gods very carefully. Try
once snd be convinced. Our srleM

sre right. Phono 1M.

127 Street
Sack of First Natlenal

Passengers

and Baggage

Aiywhere in tie Gty

Qikk Service

Reuoiable Rale)

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company

0A000M0k00Vljlttltlkll0iA

WOOD
Flace your Orders fer

ORSCN SLAB WOOD NOW

set weed obtainable for the mesif

Klamath Fuel Co.

0000tV00lA0Af'
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